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Wow, that's so postcard: The Rhetoric of Tourism
Term: Spg 2010

Librarian
[1]

Malgorzata Schaefer

mschaefe@stanford.edu [2]

Getting Started
[3]
1. Use Reference Sources [4] to jumpstart your research, to get ideas, search terms, context, and more.
2. Find Books, Journal Titles and Media in Stanford's Online Catalog, SearchWorks. [5]
3. Find Articles in Selected Databases. [6]

Note: Stanford subscribes to over 1000 Databases [7] that index articles and books on various topics. Since there
are so many databases we recommend a select subset of databases [6] which will give you access to articles in a
wide variety of subject areas.

4. Find Resources on your Course Theme. Click the link(s) below.
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[8]
Tourism Resources [9]

[10]

Tourism Resources
[11]
Selected Reference Materials:
Dictionary of leisure, travel and tourism [12]. (online [13] only)
The Encyclopedia of ecotourism [14]. (IC and online)
Encyclopedia of recreation and leisure in America [15]. 2 vols. (IC and online)
Encyclopedia of tourism [16]. (online only)
Global perspectives on the United States: a nation by nation survey [17]. 2 vols. (IC)
The Literature of travel and exploration: an encyclopedia [18]. 3 vols. (IC)
Pilgrimage: from the Ganges to Graceland : an encyclopedia [19]. 2 vols. (IC)
Wayward women: a guide to women travellers [20].(IC)

Suggested Subject Words:
Nature Effect of human beings on [21]
Tourism Environmental aspects [22]
Travel in Literature [23]
Travelers' writings [24]
Voyages and travels [25]
Tours - Architecture [26]

Suggested Books:
Ecotourism and sustainable development: who owns paradise? [27]
The Final call: in search of the true cost of our holidays. [28]
Global politics of contemporary travel writing. [29]
Pro-poor tourism: who benefits?: perspectives on tourism and poverty reduction. [30]
Tourists of history: memory, kitsch, and consumerism from Oklahoma City to Ground Zero. [31]
Travel culture: essays on what makes us go. [32]
Great tours! : thematic tours and guide training for historic sites [33]

Suggested Series – browse:
Aspects of Tourism [34]
Ecotourism book series [35]
Tourism and cultural change [36]
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Suggested Journals/e-Journals [37]:
Annals of tourism research [38]
International Journal of Tourism Research [39]
Journal of Sport Tourism [40]
Studies in Travel Writing [41]
Tourism geographies [42] - an international journal of tourism space, place and environment

Databases
Academic Search Premier [43] - add ("choose databases"): Business Source Complete, Environment Index
Early Encounters in North America [44]: letters, diaries, memoirs and accounts of early encounters between explorers and
Indians of North America.
American Periodicals Series Online: 1740-1900 [45]: good for travelogues and advertisements

Selected Websites:
Globespotters [46] - Travel blog from the New York Times Travel Section
International Ecotourism Society [47] US group promoting ecotravel
Lonely Planet [48]
Vagabondish: the Travelzine for Today's Vagabond [49]: a collaborative blog that discusses offbeat backpacking and travel
news, advice, how-to tips and tall tales from around the world, such as the Harry Potter London Taxi Tour; Dark Tourism;
Suicide Tourism: Landmark Deaths and Traveling to Die; Poverty Tourism: Exploring the Slums of India, Brazil and
South Africa; Disaster Tourism: How Soon Is Too Soon After a Natural Disaster?; Grief Tourism: Straddling the Boundary
Between Sympathy and Snooping. Most have links to real tour sites, like the "Tours by Isabel [50]" site, offering a
post-Katrina tour of New Orleans.

For more information see:
Travel and Exploration: reference, maps, and guides [51]

Section: PWR 1
Instructor: Le-Khac

Previous Research Guide

var _gaq = _gaq || []; _gaq.push(['_setAccount', 'UA-7219229-20']); _gaq.push(['_trackPageview']);
= document.createElement('script'); ga.type = 'text/javascript'; ga.async = true; ga.src = ('https:' ==
document.location.protocol ? 'https://ssl' : 'http://www') + '.google-analytics.com/ga.js'; var s =
document.getElementsByTagName('script')[0]; s.parentNode.insertBefore(ga, s); })();
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[5] http://searchworks.stanford.edu
[6] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/779
[7] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?f[format][]=Database
[8] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/908#tabs--middle-1
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[11] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/271
[12] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7790682
[13] http://site.ebrary.com/lib/stanford/Doc?id=10196627
[14] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4540212
[15] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/5827661
[16] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7530800
[17] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7541405
[18] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4655644
[19] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/5321060
[20] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/1387092
[21] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q=Nature Effect of human beings on&search_field=subject_terms
[22] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q=Tourism Environmental aspects&search_field=subject_terms
[23] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q=Travel in Literature&search_field=subject_terms&per_page=20
[24] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q=Travelers writings&search_field=subject_terms&per_page=20
[25] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q=Voyages and travels&search_field=search_title&per_page=20
[26]
http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?f[language][]=English&f[topic_facet][]=Architecture&q=tours&search_field=subject_terms
[27] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7794559
[28] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6842519
[29] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6734451
[30] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7001907
[31] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7136298
[32] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4297780
[33] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4782718
[34] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Aspects of Tourism"&qt=search_title&per_page=20
[35] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Ecotourism book series"&qt=search_title&per_page=20
[36] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Tourism and cultural change"&qt=search_title&per_page=20
[37] http://library.stanford.edu/ejournals
[38] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/467113
[39] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4707974
[40] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/8205079
[41] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/5489452
[42] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/8207254
[43]
http://ezproxy.stanford.edu:2048/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=ehost&defaultdb
=aph
[44] http://www.alexanderstreet2.com/EENALive/
[45] http://proquest.umi.com/login?COPT=SU5UPTAmVkVSPTImREJTPTE0NEQ@
[46] http://intransit.blogs.nytimes.com/category/globespotters/
[47] http://www.ecotourism.org
[48] http://www.lonelyplanet.com
[49] http://www.vagabondish.com/
[50] http://www.toursbyisabelle.com/index.html
[51] http://libguides.stanford.edu/travel
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